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Comity J News. DISHONESTY IN LIFT FIERY CROSS VETS BUREAU IS 
O'RYAN'S CHARGE I 
3 Parade Silently Through "Swansea 
1 and Than Raise Flaming Signal— 
1 Negroes Taka FUjht. 
Swansea, April lu.—A party of 
- masked moo, presumably ol the Ku 
I Klux Klan, about 76\strong, •' each 
i niomber wearing a United States. 
1 flat on his head, Vjjfted Swansea 
last night, between 8 and U o'clock. 
They, were dressed in long,' flowing 
robes, with cloth hoods ovef their 
faces. They marchcd quietly along 
the streets and it is said they ad-
vised some peoplo here to be a little 
more docorous in their department. 
They marched across Bull Swamp 
creek, to the west of the town, and 
erected an "an rugged cross," about 
00 feet high, and set it on fire, and 
it is said that some of the .people, 
when.t lfeyaaw the flaming cross, 
thought that the time for rewards 
and punishments bad arrived. 
One negro, wjion he a « tho klans-
mon coming, said: "W'at datf Heap 
ub 'urn! Feet, take me away!" And 
if he is still going a t tho gait with 
which he started, ho is now a long 
distance from Swansea. 
I believe that Uod made us 
to work. I believe that lie 
meant we should earn our 
living hy the sweat , of our 
hrow. Bu t I believe that H e 
made us to love our work so 
much that we might play at 
it; find real and profound 
pleasure in it; and so labor on 
until , tired out, we might 
sleep like little children at 
the end of each day. 
— D a v i d Bclasco 
WIN VICTORY IN 
SUPREME COURT 
In this way, Gen. O'Ryan said, he 
is able to comb the entire country. 
All papers, especially those relating 
to complaints of "gra f t " "he- added, 
arc turned, over to local investiga-
tors with the assuranco that the 
truth will be developed and there 
will bo no "axe to grind." 
Neither ho nor the senate com-
mitter, General O'Ryan said, will at-
tempt to correct mistakes or injus-
tices. These are being called to 
the attention of tile' veterans' bu-
reau and their correction will -~bc-
lef t to Diroclor nines. If anything 
of a criminal nature is developed, 
ho added, it will be called to the at-
tention pf the department of jus-
Alarmi Liveatock Interests. 
Chicago, April 10.77-Mcmbers of 
the notional live stock and meat 
board, representing l ive stock, pro-
ducer, packer and butcher, an-
nounced .Tuesday that they would 
in' a few.days launch a nation-wfdt 
drive to' educate the American pub-
lic in the' food value of mcpt. 
The campaign will include poster 
and newspaper advertising, lectures, 
live' stock shows, and other means 
of bringing their subject, before the' 
public, members declared. 
•Tho board was organized a year 
ago when a noticeable decrease in 
the' amount of meat consumption 
brought tho different meat interests 
together^to formulate soma — p l a n 
of combating the vegetarian move. 
•NEITHER RACE NOR 
CREED TO BAR STUDENTS 
FROM HARVARD 
Cambridge, Mass., April 10.—Nei-
ther race nor creed Is to bar any 
student from Harvard College. Prob-
lems affecting. Jews and* negroes 
which have caused discussion for a . 
year were disposed *of yesterday by 
the board of overseers. 
"In the administration of rules 
for admission" a committee's re-
port said, "Harvard College main-
lain its traditional policy of f ree-
dom from discrimination on grounds 
•if race or religion. 
"11 p tfl tha -apartty ftt frttK-
man .halls all members of the fresh-
man class shall reside and board in 
the freshman halls, except those wl>o 
are permitted by the dean of Har-
vard College to live elsewhere.. In 
sent the farmers. 
A -late bulletin issued by the U. 
3. Department of Agriculture show? 
that the' decrease in meat consump-
tion since 1900 totals annually 28.4 
pounds per capita. Live -stoek; pro-
ducers already have suffered heavy 
losses as a result of the decrease iff 
'consumption, and have'even greater 
•losses unless- something is done to 
prove to tho public that a' nice, juicy 
T-bone steak' won't give one a crick 
in the back, an'd that one can eat a 
couple of pork chops without having 
to. fear the gout or soma: other ail-
men t " 
The campaign Vill bo financed by 
the funds derived from a 10-cent le-
vy on each ear of ljvestock, the 
shipper to.pap 6 cents, and the pack-
er i cents. The department .of . agri-
:he white and colored races shall 
not be compelled to live and eat to-
gether, nor shall any nyrn be ex-
cluded'by reason of his color. 
The' committee recommended 
higher scholastic requirements for 
admlagion. 
In Schaerbeek, " Belgium, 1* a 
sinaiflaMean*, dedicated/to.the r»-
Wfa* News School Contract Lat Y u t i n l i y . 
The contract for the erection of 
the new High schotfl building on the 
corner of Columbia and School 
streets, was let yesterday afternoon 
to The King Lumber Company, of 
Charlottesvillo, Va., a t a price close 
around *112,000. This h the con-
tract for the erection of the build-
ing, and does not include the heat-
ing and "plumbing. The plumbing 
goes to Thp Cheater Plumbing and 
Heating-Company, of Chester, and 
the heating contract-goes to Mr. C. 
L. Powers, of Bennettaville, S. C. 
The contract price for the heating 
nnd plumbing is around $22,000. 
. The various bids for the erection 
of the new school building were 
opened Tuesday and it was found, 
that all of them were for an amount 
greater than the amount of money 
which the Board of Trustees has to 
spend. It will be recalled that bonds 
to the amount of 150,000 were is-
sued and from this a Bum was taken 
with which to purchase the proper-
ty»on Columbia street. Such being 
the case it was decided to ^ make 
certain alterations in the building 
and by so doing a price was given 
which came Withiq the amount in 
the handq of the Board of Trus-
tees. 
Actual construction will be com-
menced on the -building'in the near 
future and it is hoped to have same 
ready for occupancy by next school 
term. The building will be modern 
and complete in all particulars. It 
is stated that it was found necessary 
to cut out the gymnasium for the 
time being and to make, other minor 
changes. 
A large 'number . of contractors 
from various sections were here for 
the opening of the bids" and the ma-
jority of them remained throughout 
yesterday. 
YOUR PRIDE. 
Isn't false pride standing in the 
way to prevent yon from doing 
many things which would benefit 
youT 
If you would s tep down from the 
position you occupy in society would 
you not be relieved of Aiuch finan-
cial worry? 
If you would get down and do 
certain -lines of work yon know 
well and can do,l would you not--add 
to your Irieotac, substantially, and 
hivye a larger bank account? 
If when 'something beyond your 
means is suggested to you, or pro-
posed for "the crowd," you would 
admit plat you could not afford it, 
would you not be less harassed by 
creditors? /* 
Your desire to do things which 
people of larger means can do is 
causing you to pinch and savo and 
deny yourself in other ways and 
instead of adding to your enjoy-
ment of life is taking from ' you 
more than you receive. 
It Is well to have pride, but when 
pride controls a t the expense of good 
sense you are carrying it too far .— 
Exchange. 
ousewives: 
Aa a feature of our ELECTRIC RANGE CAMPAIGN, 
-Miss Emma A. Purdy, well-known household economist and ex-
pert in the operation of the electric range, will give a demon-
stration in the operation of electric ranges at our display room 
FLAPPER FAIRY TALES. 
Ebeneier—Would you like 
go to the Governor's Ball wit! 
tonight? , 
Ella—Thank you ever so- n: 
Ebeneier; but I've arranged t-
to a lecture on domestic scienci 
' Every housekeeper in the city is invited to attend this 
demonstration. We particularly Invite those who have con-
sidered the installation of an electric range and those who are 
already using this modem cooking appliance. Fur-4)earing and gamo animals 
arc to be Introduced on islands in 
Southeastern Alaska. Rabbits will be 
placed on certain Miands as food 
for the fu r bearers and man while 
other islands will be stocked with 
mink, marten and beaver and pos-
sibly elk. 
1 The electric range is almost too good to be true. If we 
should tell you all the good things about it, including the low 
cost of operation, you would not believe them without seeing 
them, actually demonstrated. 
REGISTRATION NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that in ac-
cordance With the law the city books 
of registration will be opened for a 
period of ten y o ) days, from April 
11th to 21st, 1023, inclusive, be 
twecn the hours of eight o'tlock A. 
M. and four o'clock P. M. 
Every citiien desiring to partici-
pate in the city election to be held 
on Tuesday, May 1st, 1923, is re-
quired to have a city registration 
certificate issued this year. 
G. W. BYARS, Mayor. 
D. E. COliVIN, Registrar. 
Chester, S. C., April 4, 1923. 
Apr. 9th &"l3Ui. 
Housekeepers who are still sticking to the old wood, coal or 
oil range are doing themselves and their families an injustice.' 
Come to thb demonstration on April 16, 17th, and 18th, 1923, 
and see for yourselves i 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
FOR MAYOR. 
The friends of Mr. J. B. West-
brook announce him As a candidate 
for tho office of Mayor of Chester. 
Mr. Westbrook served us for two 
years as Mayor and has also acted 
as alderman. He is thoroughly fa-
miliar with the duties of the./ office 
and his past administratioir"was an 
excellent one. He is economical in 
the spending of tax money, some 
thing now much desired. 
». Friends. 
FOR MAYOR. 
The friends of Mr. S. C. Carter 
wish to announce him as a candi-
date for the office of -Mayor of 
Chester subjoct to tho rules govern-
ing the approaching, municipal elec-
tion. 
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 1. 
We, the friends, of Mr. Robert 
Gage wish to announco film as a 
candidate f o r Alderman in Ward 1, 
subject to the rules governing the 
approaching municipal election to 
be held the .first Tuesday in May. 
6121 Serge Suits. \We do nol 
them by the dfizen, we buy 
by the hundreds, and yet we ci 
•kpep'them in the house. There 
be a reason. Wyliis & Co. 
Getirtlth^iWell Dressed Circle 
dependable .but they are the Jas t 
v Cannot be 
Removed by 
Brushing 
because it is firitoly.em. 
beded in the clothj Our 
process removes all dirt 
and destroys the gerrfts. 
CHESTER 
LAUNDRY 
PHONE 6 ' 
- - • '• : 
Miss "Nettie Hilt Moore, of Lah-
tw-.-pjwnt the wedk-end in Ches. ] 
' t h e gtfest of Mrs. H. II. Kes-
"¥vuvpew\\eu\\er 
5 o o d C\O\\YC>6 
You ' l l L i k e It 
o* ashes. We deliver the 
•WVe. "Cook By Wire." ommg 
Day a Kuppenheimcr suit this sea-
son; you'll like the way it fits, 
the way it holds its shape, the 
value you get for your money,the 
service and the style. You'll bow 
and your friends will-Jfell you that 
you've made a gilt edge invest-
ment in good appearance. 
The S. M. Jones Com'i 
We are equipped to do printing of all kinds. 
Our shop is thoroughly equipped. Don't think we 
cannot do it-try us for your next job. No job too 
large orpomplicated: 
We have Especial punching machines, perfora-
tors, book binding equipments-numbering Ma-
chines, etc. - \ 
If you want special ruled forms don't think of 
"--seeding it off. We can do ruling of the most com-
plicated kind, from the smallest to the largest 
ledger sheets. ' • 
• Wo have moved onr place of busi-
e s from Wall-street tot the Sims & 
srtcr building, on Gadsden street. 
We will be glad for those in need 
of oleetrieal supplies of .any kind, or 
wiring to call on as. 
You will find our prices in line' with' othet 
printing establishments who give Quality print-
ing and good paper. We have never prided our-
selves on cheap work, however, if that is the kind 
you want we can give it to you, but we prefer to-
give you the better kind.; F-B Electric Co; 
Spot Cash bflys brown and black 
j jxfards »t—|3l£0. Yea, welta. A 
'look wM mean a purchase. J. T. 
Collins', Department' Store. 
" Solicitor J . Lyles Olenn goes to 
York Monday to hold his. f irst term 
of court' since being appointed So-
licitor-of the Sixth circuit by Gov-
enior McLeod, to fill out the Unei-
vired term of Judge J . K. Henry. 
2905 Bin# Svt* Salts only $25. 
•The .maker says: "Wo absolutely 
guarantee this suit to be 100. per 
Think of us when ypu are; in the market 
printers' ink. . -
THE 
CHESTER 
NEWS 
sapm 
Some Eye-Opening 
FACTS AND FIGURES 
A Total .of 195 Chester Families 
afe Today Osing Electric Ranges 
u*5Wc's a Reason'1 
There are many other reasons, of course, but we are going to give 
here just one"of the really outstanding reasons: And that is the econ-
Pof the operation of this most wonderful of household applfah--this emancipator of the housewife. , 
Get These Eye-Opening Figures: . 
During the month of February, with 184 ranges 
in u^e, 100 electric range users paid between $2 
ana $5i«r current;' 78 paid between $5 and $10; 
and only aix had bills of more than $10. 
The Average Bill for February was $5.11. 
During.th'e month of March, with 189 ranges in 
use, 121 customers had bills ranging from $2 to f-
?5; 61 bills wore between $5 and $10; and only 
seven Were over $10. 
The Average Bill for March was $4.43. 
The figures given above are supported by the records of our office 
which are open to inspection by interested persons. 
But don't think that/ important ^ it may be, economy of operation 
is the greatest advantage of the Electric Range. You will have to see 
a range and have it explained to you in detail to even begin to appre-
ciate the good points of "Cooking by "ffife. " Every intelligent, pro-
gressive housewife owes it to herse lf ancrto her family to investigate 
carefully and thoroughly the Electric Range.-
No description'of the El eptric Range could more strikingly attest 
its superior advantages than the statement that this modern appli-
ance has replaced old-£ashioned, less efficient, less satisfactory cook-
ing apliances in the homes of-the following named representative and: 
progressive Chester citizens: 
A. M. Aiken 
Dr. W. E. Anderson 
H . S. Adams"""""""— ^ 
Mrs. Kebeccsi " Atkinson 
Mra. J . B. Alexander 
Chas." W. Bricc 
E. £ * £ a g b y 
L. Brannon 
M. E. Brodcman 
1* E . Brown 
Mason Baroer 
C. D. Crosby 
J j C. Cornwell 
Mts . H . S. CarroU 
R. B. Caldwell 
"J. T. Collins 
Chester Graded School 
J. W. CowaF. 
J . 1*' Cathbertson 
M. E. CUrk 
L C. Cross' 
G. W. Cbitty 
Mrs. . J . E. Craig 
f S. Caldwell 
A. M, Darby 
H. M. Da Vega 
. C . .C. Edwards 
F . R. Eiscnnraan 
F . L Fox -
J". W. Falwell 
W . O ^ C a y 
Robert Gag 
Mrs. M. J . Grant 
H . K. Hough-
W. H. H a r d i n ' 
Paul Hardin . 
J . E. Hough * 
J . M.- Hemphill 
David Hamilton- • 
W. J . Irwin-f 
. J . M. Jones, 
..A. M. Jackson 
J , C. E M 
. W. H. Lowrance 
V ' t S . E. Lowrance 
O. A. Lee 
'S. B. Lathan 
E. R. Lucas 
J . M. Lathan 
James- Land 
R. R_ Moffat 
W . H . t MUJX 
M. L. Marion . 
Dj . R-- H. McFadden 
• I . « c K e e 
"" J - VT. JL. McBrayer 
' J . C . McLOrc 
. J Mrs. H . E^McConnell 
-W: u. MoDm 
U Perkins : 
W. W. Pegram. 
W. O. Presaley. 
- J . & v B o p e r , ' 3 r . 
a 
S i V Dr. H. M. Ross 
, A . fl. Bobbins 
Miss M. Simrill 
Mrs. Kixzie Smith 
W. E- Sanders 
J . A. Walker 
W.. T. Williams 
Mias May Wise 
Miss Lillie Wright 
H. W. White 
T. H. White 
4 J ; 0 . White 
F. U Whitlock 
Mrs. E. W. Wright 
Dr . J . P. Young 
Dr. W. O. Moore 
C. R. Edwards 
W. C. White 
E . M. White 
Floyd White 
Dr. J . L. Hamilton 
R.' M. Burris 
W.- M. Smyer 
C. W. Huggins 
Vance Huggins 
W . F. Andrews 
T. D. Atkinson 
Mrs. W. W. Brice 
A. Balser 
C . R. Bali 
John Barber 
, Mrs. A. G. Brice 
H. C. Bulla 
D*. J . B. Bigham ' 
M r t s E . S. Bradford 
B. J . B » i » e - < — V 
Dr. W . D. E a r n e s t 
James Cookman * 
J . ' C. Cureton 
Dr. W.'-B. Cox ' 
E. Cornwell 
A C. Car ter 
B . H Clowniy, 
J , L. C a r r o l U 
J . B . Carson 
. William. Cornwell 
J.*Si) Colvin 
J . B. Castleberry 
Z . .V. 'Davidson 
-. A- I . Qnnn 
M. Douglas .Dun6ar \ E s t e s ' 
John F i l l e r . 
Alex F r a i e r 
. fi. C. Gra f ton 
E. L. Guy -
W. H. Gladden 
T / R - , G a i n e s 
. A. J . He.llman 
Miss Annie-Hardin 
Miss Cora Hardin 
- F . / L . Hardin 
W i W. Isaacs 
W. G. Johnson 
Mrs. C. L. Key 
H. V. Knight 
-Mrs. J . A. Klu t t i 
W. K, .Kears ley . 
W. D. Lindsay 
Mrs. G. E. La t imet ' 
R. Lindensweig 
Dr- H. B. Malone 
Rev. Henry Stokes 
S. F . Murphy 
• C. C. McAliley \ 
R. S. McL«od-. -
S. S. McCulIough - " 
S. E . McFadden -
Mark Newman 
L. T. Nichols 
T. C. O'Donnell 
. J . T . P e a y 
H. L. Pa t r ick 
Rev. J . C. Boper 
J . M. Robinson 
V. V. Richardson 
W. F . Stevenson 
A. J ; Steinkuhler 
S. M. Sims 
.B, M. Spra t t 
L. B. Simpson 
C. A. Smith ' 
B. T. Smith 
Rfcv. J . B. Traywick 
C.- W. Teague 
L. H. Weir ' 
J . W. White 
H„ R. Wootls 
,A. H. Wher ry 
S. E Wylie 
W. Y. White 
H . H. Withers 
Baptist Church v<2) 
B. E. Wright 
J . E. Wrigh't 
W. F . S t i c k e r 
Mrs. Boxie Gibson 
Stanley Smith 
T. W. Bar re t t 
. Geo. Gregory 
J W. D. Bobinson 
M. J . Ehriich 
A . . C. - Fischel 
J. Lyles Glenn, J r . 
J . E. Hamilton 
. A'. W. Kluttz .. 
C. F. Kluttz 
Jul ian Key 
James MeLarnon 
W. D. Peay 
J.- S. Townes 
1 P e r r y C a i t e r 
W. A. Lynn 
B. A. 'Oiiphant t 
W.-T. Betts 
fere Range Campaign put this great a l l iance within the reach of 
ery progressive housewife. You can not afford to miss this opportu-/ 
nity. Ranges Will be delivered and instalted.m the "order in which thw 
are,purchased. 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
C H E A T FALLS HONOR A O L L 
The following Is the honor roll f o r 
the Great Fa l l s Publ ic schools fo£ 
t i e seventh month, March 5 th, to 
March 3 0 t h : 
Grade 1, H i g h ' H o n o r : Margare t 
Hnqs, F rank Agnew, Evelyn Han-
cock. H o n o r : Andrew Baker , Boy 
Bigham, Willie Car ter , Boy Gibson, 
Lott ie Morrison, Margare t McDon-
ald, Nesbet Orr , W o j ^ r o w Boddey, 
D a F r o s t , Lola Tar land, Ruby 
Morris, Maggie Stoll, Pansey .Oi*, 
Hugh Pearson, G u y Stewar t , David 
Baker, Annie BTOOBI, Cecil" Le t 
T. Wallace, Violet Broom, Preston 
Green, Mary Ferguson, Martha Pow-
ers, Wal t e r Scott , Matt ie Clark, Ru-
by Neal, Leslie Blackstone, Cora 
Davis, Jack Upton, Mary Robinson 
Lillian Carter , Ellen Mart in . 
G r a d e 2, H o n o r : Gary Baker, 
Humphries Car ter , Leroy Cox, Jud-
son Davis, Homer Gladden, 
Spray, Collie S t ewar t ? Fred Schus-
ter , Grace Amnion, Lueile Peak, au-
la Sargent , Ina Thompson, Theta 
Upton, Ruth Knight, Dorothy Snipes, 
Marie Pearson, Willium Clary, Beat-
rice Csffney, Boyce Gibson, Wylie 
Green, Raymond Hollis, Gill McFad 
den, Mabel Or r , Paul Bobinson, 
lUm Boddey, Zora Dell Stoll, Elis-
abeth Garner , Mabel Gladden, 
Charles Gibson, Leonard Gladden, 
Lu the r Gladden, Edward Morrison 
E m m e t Neal, Granville Baker. 
Grade 3, High H o n o r : ' Arletr ice ' 
Bigham, Matt ie Harper , Dorothy 
Hajrnes, Laurence Knight , 
Wallace. Honor : Bober t Ferguson 
Jack Pearson, Jul ia Phillips, Steve 
Powers, Eois Padget , Rober t Smith, 
Herber t Tibbs, Kathleen Turne r , 
Myrtle Coulck, Nell Duncan, Maude 
Fowler, Wynond Lee> Margare t Ly-
brand, Sara McDoweU, U l a Odom, 
^Marian' Shute , ClaBde Truesdale, 
Macie 'Vsmadore , ' Henry Peterson. 
Grade 4 / ICjjh H o r o r ; R,oy S t w l e . 
Honor : ' Jessie Broom, Virginia 
Christopher, I d a ' Gladden, Matt ie 
Mac Hopper ' Sarah Huss, Lila Mae 
HUBS, YaW* ^ves te r , Lloyd Jones, 
F r a n c e v l a s t u v H a n n a h Sandera 
Ot to Schuster , Myrtle^Tarl ton, Mau-
r l c e Wcstbrooks, Ruby Anderson 
Alva Bowers, Leonard Dunn, M»ry 
Funderbi t rk , Eugene laenburg, 
Katherine McDowell, I r a Orr ,*John 
Tennant , Essie Wilson, Reid Wood. 
Grade 6, Honor : Helen Anderson) 
Sara Agnes* M a y Bailey, Lucile 
Powers, Norma Wadsworth, Mar-
gare t Tibbs, Virginfa Green, Don-
ald Price, P r ince Car ter , Christine 
Westbrook, William Ferguson, Ber t 
Dixon, Johnnie Ogleaby, I rene Gaff-
nejr. 
Grade 0, H o n o r : J . B. Nenl, E l iz -
abeth Lybrand, Nell. Gray, Bcannis 
Funderbor;k, Edi th Ford, Saft* King, 
Evelyn Mahaffey, ' Thelma . Hinson, 
Edna Bowera. ^Jyrtle Gray, 
c a n Price, Monha Pendergrass , 
Charlie Steele, Geneva Jo rdan , Os-
c a r Anderson, James'Ferguson,* Con-
ley Ivester , Bonnie Ballard,- E lbe f t 
Bailey. 
G r a d e 7, Honor : -Ear l 'Clark , Allee 
Gladden, Oneal Gross, Shockley 
Hall, J a c k Higgins, Mae Howe, Hal 
Mebane, LIlHe Morrison, Florence 
Peak, JuaniCa Pittman,- Rhea Rey-
nolds, Lawrence Shaver, Doris Tibbs, 
Alma Varnadore . 
Grade S, Honor : Ernes t -Arm-
s t rong, Inez Davis, Grace Fowler, 
WiDiam \ F u n j l e r b u r k , Ruth Keas-
t ie r , ' Norm* Langley, James Qgl' 
by, Willie Power*, Matt ie Wrenn, 
Joe" Frances. 
Grade 9, H o n o r : Bctt ie Magill, 
Ar thur Gross, Glenn Howe, 
Starnes, Estelle Lineburger , Clara 
Johnston. Elizabeth Mann,' Margare t 
Powers, Bessie Wrenn , Paul Gibson, 
Austin Young.' 
Grade 10 : Anna . Anderson, Flor-
» c e -Anderson, Lillian Dye, Daisy 
-Dean, Mary Ferguson, Margare t 
Fergusod,' Alvin Jo rdan , J . W. Kels-
t ler , Wilbur - Kirkpatr ick, ' Sallie 
- ^ A d e 11; LiUie Mae Broom; 
Maud Kirkpatrick, Lottio Gibson 
Elizabeth' Kelstler, Pa lmer Mahaf-
fey , William Raines. 
NOTICE O F ELECTION. . 
Notice is hereby given tha t i 
election will be held a t the City 
Hall of Chester , . S. C. on Tuesday 
-May 1st, 1923, to elect a Mayor and 
f o u r Aldermen, one f rom ' each ' 
to serve-^fot^the ensuing two years.. 
Also fine Alderman f r o m Ward 2 to 
serve the unexpired term of Alder-
man Davidson, resigned. 
Fo r this election the polls wil l 'b* 
open a t eight o'clodc A. M. and 
close - t four P. M-, and a t t a c h elec-
/(ioi)' only qualified electors having 
City registrat ion' cert i f icates issued 
dur ing thU y e a r , 1923, Wil^fiavo the 
BANK ROBBER CAOGHT 
A F T E R EIGHT YEARS 
Philadelphia", ,April 10^—C6ncy 6 . 
- s laughter , alleged robber of the 
•'Mercantile National "Bank of Pueb-
lo,, Ool<( and. , w t o m - t h e authori j ies 
had been so Arching e lght^e&rs , was 
urrest»d l a s t s i g h t a t Phoenixville, 
Pa., and brought here for ' arraign^ 
ment 'today- before a federal cbm-' 
mlssioncr. ^ ' ' 
Depar tment of Justice agentc who 
found Slaugmer woriang in -a- Sani-
tar ium.aald he had agreed t<) waive 
extradition and re tu rn Jo Colorado 
Slaughter 1s alleged t o tare 'em-
bezzled more than 
Mercant i le . Bank's 
lng as its cashier in M 
S laugh te r a t ^ t h e aan) 
young woman who-he in t r 
his .wife. ' ; ~" 
Slaughter Was.understood t o have 
l e f t a wi fe and two children in Colo-
000- of 
Messrs. B. T. Byars, W . C. Min-
ter and C. .E. Darby have been ap-
pointed Managers of said election. 
J . . H . McLURE, 
Chester, 8. C., April 9, 1923. 
City Cilerk a n d T r e a s u r e r . . , 
13-20-OT^ 
.Thd Biological Survey and the 
Bishop Museum of Honolulu -are 
sending a scientific expedition to 
exphnu the Hawaiian • M a n d s Na-
t i ona l Bird , Reservation. The com-
/pany vrtll make collections a^d gath-
informatlon concerning the bird 
l i fe of tho ' reservation which 
sisti of a doie® o r more .« is lands , 
reefs and shoals s t retching west-
ward f r o m the Hawaiian Archipel-
ago proper f o r inore than 1,600 
es toward Japan . The "Navy De-
pa r tmen t i s t o -forniali a vessel f o r 
Cotton Planting Seed 
WHat 
.Kind? 
I Of 
/Course 
We hate about 2,000 bushels that are absohrtely pure. We bought Sepa-
rator and seprated them oors^ ves, and we bought them from a party that 
was very particular with his iee^  and we bow that they are pure. 
The Government recommends jCleveland Big Boll Cotton Seed, and when the 
Government recommends anything you can rest assured it is the best See 
us before it is too late to get your planting seei 
You can't get a better combination thai? Swift's Ferti-
lizer and Cleveland Big,Boll Cotton Seed 
^ 
The S.*M. Jones Com'py. 
Ml/ 
DEMOCRATS ADD j Prosperi ty And The Fa: 
Would Discredit Ext remis t s 
Congress, Calling Th.m N 
T O a a p . M E S S 
j The country Is prosperous again, 
N M 1 bu t in spite of everything done to 
help him, tho f a r m e r still f inds t ha t 
Washington, - April 11.—-Demo-
crats a re doing the i r best to add t o 
the gaie ty of republican p a r t y a f -
fa i r s by insisting t ha t "the adminis-
tration fac t ion has a scheme a foo t 
to read the Lafol let te-Brcokhart-
Frazier extreme progressives out of 
the par ty a t the behest of heavy 
contributors to the campaign fund . 
"The democrat ic national com-
mit tee makes mer ry with this 
i n - a s t a t emen t which says : 
"Big business has shown its grave 
displeasure with the way in which 
'these progressives and -radicals f r o m 
the west have been allowed t o 
xorize t h e Stand-pat ters in congress, 
and t he t e is a demand f o r a show-
down. Ex-communication with An»£ ^ t e t h e r present proper ty 
tbema is the t r ea tment t ha t t h e big unfeSs the f a r m e r can be made 
contr ibutors t o the republican cam-
paign p»s recommend f o r these re-
calc i t rants a n d d is turbers of the ad-
ministrat ion 's peace. 
4,One of the voices which 
been raised against t j ie republican 
progressives, and >adlcala in "con-
gress Is t ha t of the , 'na t ionaI repub-
lican, organ of the republican 
mittco. Th l s^ -pape r Is edited 
George Loekwood, secretary, of the 
republican national committee. 
"This compUlnt clearly has 
forcible t o the primaries in Wis-
consin,, Iowa, Nebraska a n d : North 
Dajcotal where radical e lements did 
support baFollet te , Brookhart , 
Howell and Frazier and helped over-
throw the " r e g u l a r " republican ma-
chines." 
Is the plan to discredit these 
several s e n a t e and representat ives 
in advance of the next "congress by-
calling them socialists and com-
munists so t ha t their acts will no t 
be Imputed to ' t he admlnh t rk t lon . " 
An ancient r j i a n u s j l p t - deal ing 
with King Solomon" arid the Queen 
of Sheba Contains the earliest his-
torical r e fe rence to airplanes. Tho 
manuscript declares, "King Solomon 
g a v e , t h e Queen of Sheba a vessel 
wherein -one could t raverse tho 
air (or .wind) ." 
he gets less Income' f r o m a given in-
vestment . and a given effort than 
men do in o ther f ields of enterpr ise . 
T h e economic system is unbal-
anced somehow. Business and pro-
fessional men.—ere mostly making 
good profi ts , or earn ing good sala-
ries, a n d the wages of industrial 
workers a r e high. All of these class-
es can live comfortably, ' because 
with the money they get tli^y can 
buy more than they u s o d t o y i t h 
normal incomes and normal prices. 
B p t the f a r m e r doesn' t ' g e t enough 
f o r w h a t he produces to b«y as much 
as he used t o of the things he re-
quires. 
In previous, periods of»prosper i ty 
there has seldom been such a condi-
t ion. I t Is considered very . doubt fu l 
moj i jy , he will n8f , or 
share in it . If he remains poor in 
Untie producing food and raw ma-
• fe r iOT^n the quan t i ty needed by 
the r e s t> r f» the population. Also he 
cannot buy what the rest of the pop-
ulation produces. And th is is a seri-
ous fac tor , be&use tho rural mar-
ket ls< the biggest marke t there is 
f o r manufac tured good. 
For real and last ing good tlmea, 
then, the f a r m e r must have a fw)oar-
e r deal. How t o give H to him la 
perhaps the biggest problem now 
confront ing this country . So f a r , 
nobody, not even the f a r m e r him-
self, seems t o know exactly how i t i s 
to b e dene. Eopnomic law will take 
care of the mat te r , no doubt, in the 
long r u n ; b u t nobody wants to wai t 
f c r slow, na tura l requi rements .— 
Exchange. 
4 
The government of Switzerland 
has subsidised -the potato-growing: 
industry by 'contracting: to purchase 
potatoes f r o m the producers a t f r o m 
91.71 to $1.90 fo r 220 pounds, de-' 
liverod a t the station of shipment, 
the government s tanding all t r a n s -
portat ion costs. 
A new Mexican f iber known as 
"Malvavisco" is. said t o be a • substi-
tu te fo r ju te . This p lant grows Abun-
dantly in the humid level lands nea r 
the r ivers and a t p resen t is em-
ployed f o r making brooms. Experi-
ments show this p lant t ^ p o s s e s s 
qualities similar to ju te and one cost -
of extract ing the f iber i a * n a l l . The 
f iber has been woven intfc^cloth and 
it has an excellent ttilky appear-
ance. / 
I BlackPaste ShoeR>lish 
Positively the onltj polish 
that will shine oilq or damp 
shoes -No disagreeable odor 
QUALITY | 
Hastfielaigest sale in America 
Bofcfa, N.Y. 
life 
No compromise of gopd — 
designing or fine manu-
/ facturing is ever forced 
upbn our engineers. 
They are entirely free from the 
limitations they might meet if they - . 
v 'were dependant for^ome vital parts \ ' ' on outside manufacturing sources. / -• • 
P E G R A M ,& O R N W E L L 
Chester,, South Carolina^' 
, •»'* 
